Council of Organization Minutes

Date: November 2, 2018
Location: Academic Building A-436
Meeting was called to order at 2:15 PM

Presenters:

a) McDonald Nwosu, Chair Council of Organization:
   (1) Ice Breaker- Animal Imitations.
   (2) COO L.E.A.D- This meeting/discussion is about A.
   (3) Introduction of guest
   (4) Student Organization Resources on 2nd Floor Main Building
       1. Conference room
       2. Computer labs
   (5) Reflection on quote

b) Darian K. Lewis, Chief Marketing Officer & Chief Operating Officer of Monica Lewis School of Etiquette
   (1) What ‘A’ means
       1. Attitude

c) Jason Lillie, Associate Chair Council of Organizations, Senator SGA
   (1) Socks and Blankets Drive.
   (2) Reflection on Quote

d) Important Dates:
   (1) December 7th, 2018 2-4PM: Location: N1099

Meeting was adjourned 3:45 PM by McDonald Nwosu.